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May 25, 1966 
Mr. John T. Smithson, Jr, 
Coll Str t Church of Christ 
134 South Coll ge Street 
Lebanon, Tenn ssee 
Dear B:tot r Smithson: 
I can c rtainly appreciate your ch dule and inability 
to an r my letter befor now. We continue to hear 
good things from the Hutchesons about your work and 
kno~ that you are making excellent us of your tim. 
I would certainly enjoy spending ome time with you 
before leav this part of the country, but that 
now seems impossible. I will preach my lasts rmon 
at Broad Str et on June 26. 
I will be h ppy to schedule our proposed gospel me ting 
for Sund y, August 12, and continue through iday, 
Aug t 17, 1973. It will be a pl asure to work with 
the church there, especially if you are still with 
them. You may let me know cone rning the final confir-
mation of this date at your conveni nee. We send you 
our very best regards. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Olalk 
.JOC;mn 
